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TALK ABOUT THE NEW COTTON MILL FOR
* HUSTLING WESTMINSTER.

THE GREED Of E
Bo Cut Short- Thc Plan Bi icily Outlined in

a Clear and Conciso Mannor.

NuWHY, S. C., September 18.-
EDITORS COUmKU : Thinking that
tho columns of your paper are, nt all
limes, open for tho discussion of any¬
thing that tends to better tho condi¬
tion of thc people of ( bronco county
and the South, I will ask you to al¬
low mo space to give »ho public a

fow thoughts ¡k.< to what we need.
First. All will agree there should

be less cotton or n better price for it.
So to got a better price directly we

are compelled to plant less ; and to
got a better price indirectly we arc

compelled to manufacture it. Of
thc two propositions I will say, inas¬
much aa it looks like we will not

plant ami produce less cotton, the
best thing for us to do is for the far¬
mers, thc merchants, bankers, law¬
yers and manufacturers to get to¬

gether and go to building more cot¬
ton mills. Let every farmer that
can spare from Hfty dollars to len
thousand dollars put it into a cotton

factory. Tho merchants, hankers
and all others should do likewise,
and thus build in our cotton fields
such immense manufacturing estab¬
lishments as to almost consume our

entire cotton crop, instead of con¬

suming only 1,399,399 bales, as Mr.
Hester puts it in his last annual re¬

port, while tho North and Mast
manufacture about 2,260,000 ; mak¬
ing a total in round numbers of only
.'5,040,000 bales manufactured in the
United States of tho 11,27-1*840 that
woro made last year. We export
7,625,840 bales at about 0 cents per
pound, and buy it back in ma infao-
tured goods nil tho way from ten!
cents to one dollar per pound. Kor
example, we will take embroidery,
laces and many other things, and we

pay as high as 7f> cents per yard and
perhaps it would take 0 or 7 yards
to weigh a pound. So you see what
those foreigners are making out of
us. It is true there is some import¬
ant duty lo be considered, but, after
all, they are making a handsome
profit, lt is no wonder Kngland is
the financial mistress of tho world
and her ships carrying tin; goods
made from cotton produced right
hero in South Carolina to every
quarter ol' tho globe
Now, are tho pooplc of the United

States, and especially ol' the South,
lo continue t<> allow langland to
amass her colossal fortunes and con¬

trol tho commerce of tho world ut
ouivoxpcnso ?
We have (ivory ad vantage in the

way of raw material-coal, iron and
brcadstuffa. Lot us get together,
from Maine to California, from the
Creal Lakes to Florida, and see if we
can't do better than export 7,000,000
bales of our cotton. Wc should
ship 7,000,000 bales of cloth more
than we have over done. Until Wi¬

do this langland will continue to con¬

trol tho commoree of thc world, and
grow richer at our expense.
Now, lhere will soon ho opened

books for subscription to the capital
stock of a new cotton mill nt West¬
minster. In that event I would
ndviso every fanner, merchant, doc¬
tor, lawyer and banker to lake at
least one share, and thus assist in
tho .-.-.M~i'--!«.íL¡uii ot that great and
useful ontorpriso which will bc to
tho interest of every ono in Coonee,
and, besides, a good paying invest¬
ment to tho stockholders. It will
have behind it men of business, ex¬

perience and integrity. Sue}', enter
prison not only give tho fanner a
helter price foi his cotton, hut a

market for everything ho can pro¬
duce* on tho farm, oven a market for
his pine knots, for I have seen tann¬
ers carrying thom to our mill towns
and getting a fair price for thom.
With all these facts before us, and,
'having nt heart the welfare of all
our people, ns well as thc promoters
of cotton mills and -ll other enter¬

prises that tend to advance the pub¬
lic interest, I hope thc proposed col¬
ton mi!) at Westminster will be built
and meet with success. ANON.
Sick headache in the haue of many

lives. Dr. M. A. Simmons' Liver Medi¬
cino euros and prevents this annoying
complaint. Korsaloby .1. W. Hell, Wal¬
halla.

Murder in Columbia.

Coi,u.uni A, S. C., September ÍV HenryBrown was shot and killed herc thin
aftornoou hy Ocorgo Hogers, said to ho
an OBoapod convict. No excuso seems to
ho given for the killing, which occurred
in Lincoln street. The men had a dis-

Imto when Hogers drew his revolver and
tilled Krown, shooting bim through the
lungs. Bogers escaped.

Peat!, o: Con.altes V-nde;v!!t, tho MUHonalr?
Railroad Magnate.

NKW YOJIK, Soptombor 12.-Cornolius
Vnndorbilt died at 6,15 a. m. nt bin
hptrio, Fifty-sovonth Btroot and Fifth
avenuo. Thero wore at tho death-bod
his wifo, his daughtor, Qladys, and
Reginald, Ids youngoBt son. Mr. Vau-
dorbilt arrived at homo from Nowport,
with Mr«. Vnndorbilt, last; night. Ho
appeared in oxoollont licalth and spirits,
and retired soon afterwards. About
midnight ho was solzod with a serious
attack and tho housohold was aroused.
Telegrams vero Bbnt to sovoral physi¬
cist^,. who arrived in a short timo,
tívorythlog posslblo was dono for tho
patient, but. ho grow rapidly worse and
died at 6.15 a. m.
Mrs. Vanderbilt and hor daughtor,

({ladys, aro prostrated by tho shock, and
physicians arc attending thom.
Mr. Vanderbilt's doath was caused by

a stroke of paralysis, it hoing tho second
which ho lina sulTorod. Tho stroke oc¬
curred about midnight. Tho pntiont was
semi-conscious until doath.
Cornelius "Vanderbilt was tho oldest

'son of tho Into William H. Vanderbilt,
and was born on Staion island Novoinbor
27, ISIS. Ho loft live ohildron-Corne¬
lius, Gertrude, Alfred, Reginald and
Gladys. Cornelius married a daughtor
of II, T. Wilson, tho banker, about two
years ago, and later Gorlrudo bocamo tho
wife of Harry Payne Whitnoy, son of
former Secretary of tho Navy, William
C. Whitnoy.
Tho unhappy mortal whoso liver is in¬

activo is miserable without apparaut
cause. Dr. M. A. Simmons' I,ivor Medi¬
cine makes lifo worth living. For salo
by .1. W. Boll, Walhalla.

Whetstone Hems.

WllKTSTONK, S. (!., September ll.-
Please allow mo space in your valuable
paper for a few locals.
This is a very pretty valley. Tho

mountain air is cool and invigorating.
Everything seems to bo on a boom.

A corpse of surveyors aro very busy
locating tho route of tho Black Diamond
Railroad. They aro surveying through
this valley. Should it bo built it would
add greatly to tho advantage of this sec¬
tion.

Here reside good, kind, God-loving and
( lod-sorving people.
Tho people in this part of tho county

are very busy gathering fodder.
Syrup making and candy stews will

soon be tho order of tho day.
Thero aro quito a number of our Wal¬

halla young ladies spending tho latter
part of tho summer at the homo of Mr.
.lohn Vissage. They aro eating hog
and bmniny and getting fat. Tho arrival
of these young ladies has attracted tho
minds of tho Walhalla beaux up this
way. There is a broad smile w hen t hey
are seen coining. Mr. Vissage and family
have been very much entertained by their
visitors.
Thc school at this placo oponed again

last Monday morning under tho super¬
vision of Mr. J. S. (Jolley. Tho school
began last July, but a vacation was taken
for two weeks on account of saving fod¬
der. Mr. Colley returned Sunday even¬

ing from his homo near Salem. Mr. Col-
Icy expects to go back to tho North
Georgia Agricultural College at Dahlon¬
ega, (¡a., this fall. Ho has throe years
longer before ho complotes his course.
They carry their students to a high plain
and ideal of lifo af this institution.

Miss Clara 1 Uno y is visiting her father,
M r. Sam ( Jonloy.
Miss Cassi Conley made a Hying trip to

Highlands, N. C., last week.
Tho school at. Double Springs opened

last Monday morning under tho control
of Mr. I). Hunt. Mr. Hunt is ono of
(jennee's well-known teachers. Ho has
taught at Double Springs for about nine
years in succession.
Tho .Sunday school at Double Springs

is in a nourishing condition.
Thero will bea union mooting atSalem

<m tho lift h Sunday in October.
GitAssiiori'Kii,

OASTOniA.
Honrs tho T° KM You llavo Always Bought
S'8T""úíU^^Se

Hallies Got Mixed.

A coupla of ladies in Pana dosirod to
play a joke on tho husband of ono and
got things into a pretty mess beforo thoy
got through. Tho husbands were ab¬
sent, from homo whoo tho ladies gave
birth to children, twins hoing born to
ono and ono to the Othor. Tho single
baby was transferred to tho bod of tho
twins in order to make tho father of tho
twins think he was tho father of triplets,
Then after the joko had boon allowed
to cause consternation for a time in tho
mind of tho supposed father of tho
triplets tho w hole thing was exposed,
hut tho mot Inns wore unable to idon ti fy
their children. Ono woman took ono
and tho other retained two, but neither
is certain she has tho right one's. Hys¬
terics and other evidences of excitement
aro in order, but the completo identity
of those, children will never bo estab¬
lished. Tho mother of tho twins will
know that she has one of hoi' children,
lint vi*hm one.':» While tho mother of
tho one child will never bo cortain that
she hasn't one of tho other woman's
babies.-Taylorville (111.) Connor.

To eat with appetite, digest with coin
fort and Bloop with tranquillity, take a
doso of Dr. M. A. Simmon's River Medi¬
cino occasionally. For salo by J. W.
Hell, Walhalla.
Dr. Rowland, of Sparlanburg, Succeeds Cun¬
ningham as Director of tho Penitentiary.
Col,UM ni A, S.C., September 0. Gov¬

ernor Mcsweeney today appointed Dr.
M. < >. Howland,of Spartanburg, momber
of the Hoard of Directors of the Peni¬
tentiary to succeed Cunningham, re

signed. Dr. Howland has beena mom¬
beroi' the Legislature and was highly
recommended as a business man. Ho
was not an applicant for tho position,
hut was recommended by friends in dif-
iront parts of tho Stato.

iWra tho jp1,10 Kimi Von Have Always Ronpjit

Charleston's Old Hoto! Burned.

CHAKI,KHTON, S.O., September 16.
-Tho St. Churlos Hotel, an old and

wide ly known hostelry of this city,
was partially destroyed by lim to-day.
Tho roof and fourth story of the
building wore, burned. Tho loss
will amount to sovoral thousand dol¬
lars, but is onUroly covered by in¬
surance. It is not known how thc
lire originated.

TWO CHILDREN «i Ult Ntl) TO DÉATH.
-!-

Their Mothers Arrested, Charged with Crlml-
nal Carelessness.

COLUMBIA, S. C., Soptombor 10.-
Li'8t night a tonont houso on tho
pp io of Senator S. G. Mayfiold, in
barnwell oounty, was burned, and
two ohildren, aged throe and five
yom a, woro cremated. Their mothers,
Corrio Inabinot and Georgiana Jones,
livod together in tho houso and had
put tho ohildren to bod and gono to
visit a noighbor, loaving a fire in the
houso. When they roturnod tho
houso was in ashes. Magistrate E.
T. Lafitte, aoting ns ooronpiyhold an!
inquest over tho romains. Tho jury's
verdict was that tho children came
to thoir death through tho oriminal
onrolos8no88 of thoir mothers. Tho
women woro arrostod and put in jail
to await trial at tho Docomhor term
of Court.

Clemson's Fine Opening.

CLKMSOX COLLISON, S. C., Soptom¬
bor 14,-President Hertzog author¬
izes the following statement : Thoro
aro now over four hundred students
matriculated and ovory room in tho
barracks is full. About two hun-
applioanls woro refused. Had thoro
boon dormitory room tho attendance
tins session at tho opening would
havo exceeded six hundred students.
Wo regret very muoh that wo can¬
not reooive any moro students at tho
present time. A few vacancies will
occur this month, resulting from fail¬
ure to ontor tho desired olassos.
Students desiring to fill vacancies
that may occur hereafter should
write or telegraph before coming.
Frequently protracted constipation

causes Inflammation of tho bowels. Rem¬
edy-use Dr. M. A. .Simmon's Livor Medi¬
cine. For salo by J. W. Boll, Walhalla.

Mr. H. C. Strother Cots tho Contract.

JONESVILLE!, S. C., September 10.
-The contract for grading tho rail¬
road from near Jonesville, on the
Southern Railway, to Lockhart Mills
has been lot to Mr. R. C. Strother,
of Walhalla, and the work will begin
on the grading next week. Thc
Southern road will bo tapped at
Orr's, two miles south of Jonesville.
The line is 13.1 miles long, and
passes through a fine level farming
country, very favorable for a road
bed. Thc Southern will put down
thc ties and iron. Tho road will bc
pushed to completion as early as

possible.
A Negro Mortally Wounded.

COI.UMIIIA, S. C., September IC.-
Near Williamstcn to-night .lohn
Creen, brother of the Sheriff of An¬
derson, mortally wounded Will
Shaw, a negro. The statement is
that Shaw owed Green's mother-in-
law some money, refused to pay it,
and became abusivo when asked for
it. Thc negroes arc greatly excited
in tho vicinity, and threaten, if Shaw
dies, to avenge themselves on thc
whites. Tho Williamston Guards
are under arms, ready to go to tho
scene, and tho Governor has been
notified.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars tho

Signature of

A Daisy Reporter.

A young man who aspired to bo a

newspaper reporter was given a trial
on a chicago daily, and tho following
is tho result of his first assignment :

"A man killed a dog belonging to
another man. Tho son of tho man

whoso dog was killed proceeded to

whip tho man who killed the dog of
tho man he was the son of. Tho
man who was the son of the man

whoso dog was killed was arrested
on tho complaint of the man who
was assault by the son of the man

whoso dog the man who was as¬

saulted had killed."
II. is unneccossary to state that

his services were retained.
Last Roasting Place.

A local paper published a long
obituary of a man who had died in
tho community, closing with tho state¬
ment that "a long procession of peo¬
ple followed tho remains to thoir
last roasting place." Tho family
read thc notice and discovered the
supposed error and asked the editor
to make a correction in the word
'roasting," but ho said he could not
do it until seven years back subscrip¬
tion had been paid.

UNCI.li SAM'S HOT BATHS.

'he Hot Springs of Arkansas, Vin
thc Southern Railway,

Will eradicate from your system the
lingering effects of grip and other ail¬
ments caused hy tho severe winter, and
malaria, rheumatism, neuralgia, catarrh,
stomach, kidney, liver nud nervous dis¬
orders, paralysis, blood and skin diseases,
and chronic and functional derange¬
ments. The mountain climate of Hot
Spring» ls cool and delightful in sum¬
mer. One hundred lintels open the year
round.

For illustrated literature, containing
all Information, address (!. K. Cooley,
Manager Rnsinoss Men's League, Hot
Springs, Ark.
For reduced excursion tickets and par¬

ticulars of tho trip, seo local agont, or
address W. A. Turk, Oen'l Bass. Agont
.Southern Hallway, Washington, 1). C.

The Gorman army includes moro
than 10,000 musicians.

Nows from tho Stat« Capitol.

Tho Stato Hoard ot Control mado ita
monthly purohaso lost wook. It bought
over 1,800 barróla of whiekoy aud a cou-
sidorablo quautity of base good«.

Col. Wilio Jouoa, ono of Col. Neal's
bondsmen, baa Bigniflod tjio intention of
himself and assoolates not to put tho
Stato to tho trouble of a suit. Col. Noal
has promised to sottlo up on tho lötli
instaut.
Tho two magistrates in Hamborg

county, who llgurcd in tho Williams ox-
tradition caso, have boon roinovod and
thoir plaoos illlod by tho Coyorunr.

Mr. T. J. Cunningham bas rosignod as

a mombor of tho Hoard of Direotors of
tho Stato Vonitontinry, givimr as his roa-
son that bo bad recently boon appointed
Supervisor of the Census of tho Fifth
Distrlot, and could not hold two ofllcos
undor tho Stato Constitution.
Mr. A. YV*. Jones, of Abbovillo, lato

Phosphate Commissioner, bas aocoptod
tho appointment of book-koopor in tho
oOlco of tho Comptroller Gonornl. Mr.
Walker, Troasuror of Groonvillo county,
had boen tendered tho position, but
after surveying tho Hold, concluded to
bold OU to bis present plaoo.

Tito Stato Hoard of Control on tho
ovo of adjournment last wook surprised
tho publie, passing resolutions positivoly
abolishing all boor privilogos and boor
dispensaries after 1st of Novombor next.
Mr. A. C. Kaufman, of Charleston, has

boon appointed by tho Governor a dele¬
gate from this Stato to tho AntbTrust
Convention, Boon to bo hold in Chicago.
Governor McSwoonoy will soon Instruct

Stato confltablos to bo moro "judicious"
in thoir seizures. Thoy aro creating
somo friction and ill fooling of lato by
indiscriminate confiscations of liquor in
transit for pomonal usó.

Boara tho Tho Kind You Have Always Bought
Signatars

of

Front tho North Polo.

Tho Peary-IIarnesworth stcamor Wind¬
ward has arrived from North Greenland.
Lieut. Poary with bis oxpcditi.-n has
boon in tho Hold continuously nineo Ooto-
bor, I8D8, and olïocted a largo amount
of important work, adding much to tho
geographical kuowledgo of tho cost lino
and tho interior of F.lleBinoro Laud. Ho
made a careful reconnoissanco of t.'i >
cost line.south of All Man Hay, and tho
const lino of Princess Mario Hay, and
Huehauan Strait, heretofore unknown,
was accurately defined, and Hayes
Sound was demonstrated to bo a myth.
Utilizing tho December moon, bo sledged
along tho ice for two hundred and lifty.
miles north, over almost impassable ¡co
to Fort. Conger, the headquarters of tho
Grooloy expedition. Lieut. Peary found
Fort Conger exactly as Greeley loft it.
The fabio was standing from tho last
meal, and all tho other appointments
had remained undisturbed for sixteen
years. The buildings worn in fair condi¬
tion, though somo of them would not be
serviceable mitch longer. Ho took pos¬
session of all tho proporty, real aud per¬
sonal, in tho name of tho United StateB
Govornmont, and posted notices to that,
olïoct. Ho brought away, and is
sending homo, tho original Grooloy re¬

cords.
-.

Tho Turnor-Dillard assault and bat-
tcry caso was brought to an ond last
week in Groonvillo in the shapo of a

compromise, John T. Turnor, tho prose¬
cutor, agreeing to suspend tho warrant
against J. I). M. Dillard, tho defendant,
provided tho defendant gets out of tho
Stato of South Carolina by tho' 22d of
September alni stays out, othorwiso tho
prosecution will continue without proju-
dico to tho rights of either sido.

Oh, the Pain of
Rheumatism!
Rheumatism often oausoa tho moat In¬

tens« suffering. Many have for yonrnvainly sought rollof from this disabling
disease, aud aro to-day worse off than
SVtw. Rheumatism is a blond disenso,»nd Swift'» Specific is tho only cure, be¬
cause ¡I Is tho only remedy which can
roftoh auch deep-seated diseases.
A fow yearn »ßo I was taken with Inflamma-

lory Hhnumatlum, willoh líeosme so intonso
that I wa« for wcokH unahlo to walk. I trlod

several prominent physi¬
cians and took thcl r troat-
mnnt faithfully, but was
nimbin to «ot tho Hlt«ht-
est. relief. In fact, my cnn.
ditton seemed to grow
worse, tin> disease spread
over my entire body,ead
from November to Maroh
I Buffered agony. I tried
ninny patent modtolncs,hut nono rollcvod mo.
Upon tho r. d v loo of afriend 1 decided to try8. S. 8. Before Allowin« mo to tako lt, how-

aver, my Kimrdlsn, who was a ohmnlHt. ana¬lyzed tho remedy, and pronounced lt freu of
potash or mercury. 1 felt s<> muon bettor awor
taking two IwUlou, that I continued the rom-
ody, and In two month« I was ourod completely.The OHM was pormanont, for I have novcrslnoo
lind A touch of Rheumatism thonah manytimon exposed to damp und OOld weather.

Kl,HA Noll M. Tl Pl'KM.,8711 Powolton Avelino, Philadelphia.
Don't Buffer longer wi th Rheumatism.

Throw osfdo your oils and liniments, as

they oati not reach your trouble. Don't
experiment with doctora-their potash
and mercury will add to your disabil¬
ity and complotoly destroy your digos-
tlon.

S.SS.%cBlood
Ïrill euro perfectly and permanently,t ls guaranteed nuroly vog «table, and
contains no potash, more« ry, or other
minorai. . Hooks mailed 1.-eu by Swift
Spooiflo Co., Atlanta, Ga.

A German inventor has porfectod a

process by which cows can bo milked,
six at a time, by machinery, and it ia
said that his invention can bo soon in
.successful opci si ion at several large
dairy farms. Tho principio of tho in¬
vention is, of course, the miction of the
milk through pipes. In this way cx-
ponso and limo ar« saved, and gloater
cleanliness is insured, no human hand
coining in contact with the milk. An
iron tube au inch and a half in diameter
runs round tho cow shed about three
foot ahovo tho cows' heads. From this
pipe six smaller tubos are joined to tho
rosorvoiis beneath tho udders of tho
cows, which in turn aro j tlnod to tho res¬

ervoirs by rubber tubes. Tho air is
drawn out of tho pipos, and thus a con¬
stant milking of tho cowa takes placo hy
reason of the vacuum that is mado in
tho rosovoirs. Tho air ht drawn out of
the pipos by an ordinary lmnd pump, a
fow atrokosof which starts the milking.-^,»4.-..
Tho Southeastern Tariff Association,

having been declared a trust by tho Sn-
premo (Joint of Mississippi, has with¬
drawn its authority and machinery from
that State.

-«.» -

Tho farmer who la ablo to hold his
cotton awhilo and does BO, in our opinion,
will reap tho boaellt of tho inevitable
riso lr. price

fnjnTnPrrrnTTtrmum fTÍ <~>.t iii mmr*Tmv rrmTTrrrn nrr ITT.-^I

J*Vctícl4t»loPjrcparattonforAs-sîriiUûUruj litëïood nudlted tita-
liiig ttieStcuWtoiuTdBûwel'iûf
INi AN is ( IIIÚ)KI;N

l^motesT3ígesUon,Cd^ííuí-tiessafidRestContelns neither
Opiunt;Morplüii© nor Mineral.
NOT NARC OTIC.

KtctpeorOtrtiïSAt-llItJ.VjJV/lKll
JfKaiV&vt Sttt»I' \
AiX.Stnno *

J&tWtVSM - J
JXmtmtiit - >
& ariana*fc*ts>* I

Aperfect Remedy for Constipa¬tion, Soin'.Stonvach.Diarrhoea,
Worms.Convulsions.Feverish¬
ness andLOSS OF SLEKU
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A HEALTHY BRIDE

MY WIFK HAS 8UFFERIO I
For moro flinn qlovcn yon ra. and lois tri»
several doctors, but notlunsdid hornny i
her G. F. P. which HIIVO Immediate rc
monthly periods. AL. GERSTLE & CO., PROPRS,.

For anio hy .JAMliS II. 1

A South «Carolina sehool teacher]
recently spent a fortnight in Ashe¬
ville. She stayed at a bouse whore
thc service was all furnished by tho
industrial school of the city. Tho
cook, tho dining room servant and
the housemaid bad all attended this
school. Tho food was prepared aa

well a s food can be, the dining room

was not only sweet and clean, but
artistic and inviting, and tho. balls,
parlors and sleeping rooina were
almost spotless. Probably there was
no other help, unless a man did some

heavy work round tho yard and
kitchen. It would bo interesting to
know what thc industrially trained
girls who have been graduated at

Winthrop and those who did not
finish tho course are doing. Winthrop,
everybody knows, was an experiment
as far as tho industrial training de¬
partment is concerned, and a state¬
ment from President Johnson ns to
the successful outcome of this de¬
partment would bo of interest
throughout tho State Do Winthrop
¡girls get work for which they are

trained, or do they want something
"nicer?"-News and Courier.

[Advertisement. ]
Colored Momo Industrial Association of

MOO County, S. C
Oco-

A committee mot and organized
Colored Industrial Association of Oeoneel
County. A constitution and by-laws
were adopted, rotor Majors was olectod
President; John M. Stoward, .Secretary;
James ll. Knox, Treasurer. 1 respect¬
fully call upon tho colored pooplo to
unite and organize clubs at once, so as to
meet in a county convention and he con¬
firmed. Clubs are expected to be organ¬
ized in each precinct in Oconee county.
I further call tho county convention to
meet on Friday, Septemhor 20tb, 1800, at
II o'clock a. m., at Walhalla Court
House, livery colored poison of Oconee
county who is interested ' tho colored
race should bo prosont. to see and hear
for themselves, and, if able, should join
tho organization. Ten cents admits one

to the convention, so as avoid those who
are not interested in the colored race.

Respectfully,
PKTKH MA.IOIIH,

President.
September 5th, 1800.

A child is born; tho doctor in atten¬
dance gots $10, tho editor gets 0. It is
christened and tho minister gets $ß and
the editot gets 00. When it nur rios the
minister gets $10 and a piece of cake and
the editor gola ÍMH). In the cottrso of
time it dies; tho doctor gots from $5 lo
$1000, the minister, perhaps, gels an¬
other $5, an undertaker from $'¿5 to $50.
Tho editor prints a notice of death and
an obituary two columns long and gets
0000, besides lodge and society resolu¬
tions, a free card of thanks and a lot of
poetry. No wonder tho editor gets rich.

-~«*>»-

Somo eatimato m°y bo mado of the
vast amount of farm products required
for consumption when tho fact is men¬
tioned that in thia country alone there is
an annual consumption of 5,000,000,000
pounds of hoof, 4,000,000,000 pounds of
pork, and nearly 1,000,000,000 pounds of
mutton, The animals raised for the
purposo of supplying this demand aro
also eonsumora of farm products and as¬
sist in creating a market for such. In
addition to this homo consumption, tho
an\ount of meat sont abroad is enor¬
mous.

Foy Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the I i

Signature f /í¿lY
of ÁAfír

l\ß Öse
VJ For Over

Thirty Years

CASTQRiA
THE OINTAUn COMPANY, NCW YORK CITY«

IS A HAPPY ONE.
/EllYwomnn ia under obligatlona
to herselfand tho man sho mar-
rioH to bo in tho mosthealthy con¬
ni possible« Sbo should bo ireo of
jnialo diseases and menstrual Ir>
ilarities, becauso tho condition of
wife makes or mara tho homo.
"o delay becauso you droad to con-
a doctor, for a consultation isun-
issary. clot a few bottlcB of

ÍF~* f Horatio's|-< \ Female. * . * . (.Panacea.
TRAM MARK.

trout, yourael f in tho privacy of
. homo. It will euro you.
your oaso ia in any way eompli-
¡1 write to Tun LADIES' HEALTH
u, (caro L. Cleratlo & Co.) Chatta¬
pa, Tonn., and rcccivo valuable
ructions on all femalo irregular!-
freo of charge
?HOM WOMB TROUBLE8
.il every!hi na she could «ot. as well ns
:<KK1. Last snring t commenced Riving
lief ami hcnolllod ber (neatly nt her
W. E. TU KN Kit, St, Stephens. Ala.

CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

)ARBY, Walhalla, S. C.

Kx-Gov. Ii. Bradford Prinoo, of
Now Mexico, lins a collection of over
100 atone idols.

A Boston paper anya that there
are in the United States "three hun¬
dred women licensed to preach."

SUN KOA INSTITUT!-:, in Hie Town nf Seneca.
Scmtli Carolina, lu operated l>y tho Kduoatlonal
Sunilay Sclinnl Cn' vrntinn of the Seneca River
Association, tho Seneca Uiver Association anti
thc l'nions connected with the Haine.
VAM?*?>*>.-Tho Campus is about olght

acres in extent, situated in the Western part ol'
III« town. lt. occupies one nf Hie highest pointsof land in Hie (own, thus commanding a linc
view of Hie town and surrounding count ry. Kor
licauly, ipdel ness and heall lil illness thc' situa¬
tion cannot lie surpassed.
Seneca lias two Important railroads, willoh

adil much lo I he convenience of students wish¬
ing lo cuter the inst il ul 0 m.
Al.11. -The school ls distinctly Christian; it

is non sectiii lan, welcoming those ol' every faith
to its advantages, 'rho building nf character ls
Hie sole aim of this Institution. Til lids end wo
train Hie intellect, and instill such principles ns
will inspire, a love foi- the i.il and Hie beauti¬
ful.

?NMTKI/OVIOPf.-Tho course of inst rue-
lion will include the following branches: Roail-
itijí, spelling, Arithmetic, (Icography, ivimum-
ship, History, Drawing, Laurilane and Cible.
Instruction will also be c.ivcn in Algchra, Khcto-
rie, Lal in and other branches lo those who arc
pi eparcd to entor them.

KXPMNMKN.
Tuition (lower grade) per month.$ 7.r>
Tuition (hlghor grndc) per month. I (Ki
Hoard can be had in private families al- 6 00
School opens Tuesday, October ii, Isa;». All

si intents aie lei pies cd lo bo present at the open-lng. Kor lHither Information address-
.!. .1. STARKS, A. lt., Principal,

ALOA KY, S. 0.
Or W..I. THOMAS, Chairman Hoard or Trim-

Ices, Seneca, S. C.
Jilly T,, 180)1.

Fuman University,
GREENVILLE, S. G.

fill!K NEXT SKSSlON will boffin Sop-X tombor 27,1801). Pull and thoroughInstruction, loading te several (logróos,
is tillered. Hoarding ¡ii private families,moderate, lu tho moss tho fare is ex-
oollont and ohoap. I'or catalogue, or
further particulara, apply lo .t e, ProBi-
dont, DH. A. P. MONTAGUE.
July 20, 1S!«>. *21)-:17

Notice to Debtors and
Creditors.

AHÍ, persons indobtod to tho ostate
of H. 1). Rochester, deceased, aro

h eic,hy notified to make payment to the
undersigned, anti all persons havingclaims against said estate will presenttho same, duly attested, within tho (imo
prescribed hy law or be barrod.

LEAH CRAIG,Administratrix of tho Estate of II. 1).
Rochester, deceased.

Post Ofllee Address: Antun, S. C.
August ill, 181)0. 85-Í10

If you desire attractive
Job Printing of any descrip¬tion Bond it to the

Courier Job ORico.
Briefs and Arguments

: : : a Specially.
I J TV W <J J\. It, I> S .

WM. J, SI itini.INO. ^ { EE, I,. IlKltNDON.

Ll
Attorneys-At-Law,

WAI,HALI,A, S. 0.
PROMPT ATTKNTION GIVKN TO ALI. lim».

NKss ENTUHHTKD TO Tit KM.
January 0, lSUS.

lt. T, .ÍAYNRB. I .T. W. Hil Kl.OH.

-lo/-
JAYNES & SUEL0.lt,

ATTORNEYS-AT-HAW,
WAMIALT. A, H. O,

I>UOMPT attention givon to all bust*
. noss committed to thoir caro.
January 12, 1805.

i

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed Schedule of r*Mo»aor Train*.
lu Kffeet Juno.1 KU, 18W.

Northbound.

Lr. Atlanta, O.T.
" Atlanta, B. T.
" KororoBS.
? Buford.
" Gainesville...
" Lula.
" Cornelia.

Ar. Mt. Airy.
Lv. Toocoa.
" Woïtiniuster
** Bonoca.
M Central.
" Groonvlllo...
" Bpartauburg.M Gaffneys....;" Blaoksburg.." KluK'atlt..
" Ol nsf >n ii...
Lv. Charlotte..
Ar .Greensboro

Lv. Greensboro.
Ar. Norfolk.
Ar. Danville ....

Ar. Rioinnond 7*7
Ar.Washington," Bait m'o PPR
" Philadelphia" Now York ..

No. 18
Dally
TouTi
8 50 a
9R0 a

ir, or- R
10 35 «
10 0» a
1126 a
11 ÖU a
116» a
Ti Ul ni
ia 53 p
na p
2 öl p
«87 p
4 20 p
4 88 p
6 03 p
6 25 p
0C0 p
0 62 p

Ve«.
No. 88
Dally.

ll 2ö p
OOO a

2 23 p
2 42 p
8 00 p
8 80 p

kW V
6 22
6 18
e 40
7 02

è'ià'.
10 47 P

U 46 p
8 20

ñ wj)
0 00 a

Tia a
800
10 16
12 48 ml

Pat.MI
No. 8Q
Dally.
11 6Q~P
12 60
1 80
3 25 a
SW u

8 42 a
4 20 a
4 87 a
6 02 a
5 60 a
0 45 a
7 26 a
7 42 a
8 05 a
828 a
,«26 a
12 00 v

1 22_j>"Í26 p|
0 06 p
ll 25 p
2 50
0 28

Fat.MI Ve». No. ll
Southbound. No. 30 No. 87 Wally

»ally. Dally._Lv.N.Y..l».lUt: TSTR-â TTSTp TTTTT ~T77.
" Philadelphia. 8 60 a 6 65 p." Baltimore... 0 22 a 0 30 p." Washington.. 1116 a 10 46 j)
Lv. RFohmoud ... 12 Ôïun ll OÍ) p ll OOp .......

Lv. Dauvlllo ...... 0 03 p 5 60 a 010 a
LV."Norfolk;. _*8 85 p.Ar. Greensboro. 6 15a.

LY. Greensboro., 7 24 p 7 05 a 7 87».
Ar. Charlotte .... 10 00 p 0 26 a 12 05m .Lv. Gastonlu. 10 40 p 10 07 a 1 12p." King's Mt. 1 88p." Blacksbnrg .. ll 81 p 10 45 a 2OOp.;..' Gaffneys.ll to p lo 58 a 2 24 p." Bpartauburg. 12 20 a ll 34 a 8 15 P ." Greenville.... 125 a 12 80 p 4 80 i>, .CTTTT" duo»rai,.?. li VS p v.-" Seneca. 2 28 a 1 83 p 5 45 p

"

" Westminster. OOO p" Toceoa. 8 17 a 2 18 p 0 ;io p 0 05 5
" Ml. Airy. 7 12 p 0 80 a
«' Cornella. 8 00 p 7 10 p C 06 a
" Lulu. 4 08 a »18 p 7 "18 p 0 67 u
" Gainesville... 4 30 a »37 p 8 2« p 720 a
" Unfold. 4 ¡>0 a. 8 40 p 7 48 a
" Nororosa. 5 25 a. 9 lñ p 8 27 a
Ar. Atlanta, IC. T. (110 a 4 55 p! 10 OOp 080 a
Ar. Atlanta, O. T. 5 10^ a 3 65 pl OOO p 880 a
"A" a. in. "P" p. m. "51" noon. "N" night.
Chesapeake Lino steamers In dally sorvloobetween Norfolk and Halllniore.
Nos. 37 mid 8S- Dully. Washington and South-

western Vestíbulo i limited. Through Pullman
lill pilli; our« UOtWOen Now York and Now Or-
leans, via Washington, Atlanta and Montgom
cry, and also between Now York and Memphis,vluWushlngtoii,Atluutaand Birmingham. Also
elegant PULLMAN LIBRARY OBSERVA¬TION OARS botWOOU Atlanta and Now York.
Firstolass thoroughfare coaches between Wash¬
ington and Atlanta. Dining ears m ve all meals
en rou to. Pu I linan drawing-room'sloonln g oarM
botwcen Greensboro and Norfolk. Close eon
neotton at Norfolk for ODD POINTCOMFORT.
Nos. 85 and 80-United States Fast Mail

runs solid bot woou Washington and Now Or¬
leans, via Southofll Hallway, A. «fe W. P. It. lt.
and I.. & N. It. lt., hoing composed of baggage
car and coaches, through without chango for
passengers of all classes. Pullman drawing
room sleeping ears between Now York and
New Orléans, via Atlanta and Montgomery anilbetween Charlotte and Birmingham. AlsoPullman Drawing Room Buffet Sleeping Carsbetween Atlanta and Asheville, N.C. LeavingWashington each Tuesday and Friday, a
tourist sleeping ear will run through botwcenWashing!...i and Sun Francisco without ohango.Dining ears servo all meals enroute.
Nos. 11,33 84 and 12-Pullman sleeping cars

between Richmond and Ohariol tn, vin Dan villi),southbound Nos. ll and 33, northbound Nod.
84 and 12
FRANKS. (4AN NON. J. M.GULP,Third V P. it Wen. Mgr., Traille M'g'r.Washington, D. C. Washington, D. O.
W. A. TURK, 8. H. HARDWICK,Gcn'l Pass. Ag't., Asé'4 ''ii'l l'ass. Ag't.,_Washington, 1XO._Atlanta, «a.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

CondtMiscd Schedule In Kflfoot
.lune lllh, IMM.

_*"* o.7.Trm/Mju tex. Sun. DallySTATIONS. No i, No. fl.
Lv. Charlton .777. TOO a m
" Summerville. « tí » ni
" Brauelivlllfl.>. 8 65 u m
" Prangphurg. o 23 a m
" Ringville.. :AV 10 16 am
Uv7 OÓhuubln.........7.7 '.77.7*.'. H 05 a m
" Prosperity. 12 10 n'n
" Newberry. 12 25 p m" Ninoty-Sfx,. 1 20 p ni
" « I TCHwood. 7 40 a m 1 66 p in
Ar. Höriges.... ?_. 8 (Xl a m 2 15 p in

A)7CAlil)óvllíó7*7777*"s'4Ó'a m 2 46 p ni
Xr" "Beiton. '.........7 8 65 u in » Kl p m
Ar. Anderson .......... D 80"q* m _J[l5"jL2!Xr.'tireenvliio7. ./.7 10 10 a iii *jfjtJ*Ar. Atlanta. ll 56 p tn _Ù 00 pm

DATIONS.«*.*,«. î3f(Lv. Greenville.7 ....... f\ 6 l!0 p ni 10 15 a m
.. Piedmont. 0 00 p m 10 40 u m" WilUttinston..... 0 22'p m 10 55 a in
Ly. Anderson...... Ïjl6 j) ni 10 45 a m
l.v. Belton .. .777 . ... .7 0 45 p in ll 16 a m
Ar. Hominids ....... _7 16 p m ll 40 a in
Lv Abuovflle 7 7777..... 0 10 p m ll 20 a m
I.V. Hodges. f p ml ll 55 a m
Ar. Oreen wood. 8 (»0 p m 12 20 p in
.' Ninety-six. 12 66 p m" Newberry. 2 00 ,i> m" Prosperity. 2 14 l» in" Columbia. . ii T_p_mLv. Kitigvlllo....... 77.......... 4 48 p m" Orangoburg. 6 80 p m" Branchville. 0 17 p m" summerville. 7 83 p inAr..Oliarleaton.......... 8 17 p m

WB&\ HTAVIONSJ Sg^gTfiïip 7 OOo Lv....Charleston....Ar alîpiiôoâ600p 741a ..
.. Summer ville... " 782pl018a760|) 865a "
. ...Braimhville.... " 002p 8 62a

8 24p 088a " ....Orangeburg... " 680p 8 22aDMp I016n " .Kingvllle." 488p 7 80a8»0alll40u "_Columbia." H 20p 0»0pe07all32ih) ".Alsl<ni.l.v 2 80p 850alOOliü I23p ".Hantito." 1 28p 7 40p10 aoftl tOllp ".Union." 1 Otp V «OplOlllta »«2p "....Jonesville...." 1225p U53plOfiia 287p " .Pacolot." 12 14p 0 42p11 85a ¡Hop Ar.. Hpartanburg.. .Lv ll 46a 0 16p1140a B40|> Lv.. Spartanbarg...Ar ll 88a Hoop2 4üp 7U0p|Ar-Ashovllle.Hvl 8 20a 8 05p
"P," p. m. "A," a. m.

Pullman pallico sleeping curs on Traln«35aud
8(1, »7 and HS, on A. anuO. division. Dining om s
on the '.¡i traliiH servo all meals onronte.
Trains leave Spnrtanl.nirg, A. & C. division,northbound, 11:48 a. m., 3:37 p.m., (1:13 p.m.,(Vestibule limited); southbound 12:2(1 a. m.,8:15 p. m., 11:81 a. m., (Vestíbulo Limited.)Trains louve Greenville, A. and C. division,northlionnd!,6:60 a m., 2:81 p. m. and 5:82 p. m.,(Vestibuled Limited) : southbound. 1:25 a. m.,4:110 p. m., 12:80 i>. m. (Vestibuled Limited).
Trains 0 and 10 carry elegant Pullman

Blooping cars botwenn Columbia and Asheville
Ourouto daily botwcen Jacksonville andCiuciu
natl.
Trains 13 and 14 carry superb Pullman parlor

cur« botwcen Charleston and Asheville.
PRANK S. HANNON, J. M. CULP,Third V-P. Ss Goa. Mgr., Truffle Mar.,Washington, 1). 0. Washington, D. O.
W. A. TURK. B. H. HARDWICK,
Gon. l'ass. Ag't. As'tGun. Pass. Ag't.Washington, D. O. Atlanta, Ga.

THE CHURCHES.

Tho appointments for tho Walhalla
Circuit aro aa follow«:

First Sunday. at Wbittniro's at lia. m. ;Joonssoo at :i p. m.
Second Sunday, at Double Springs at

ll a. m. ; Lauroí Springs at il p. m.
Third Sunday, at Oconoo at Ila. m.;/ion at :( p. m.
Fourth Sunday, at Fairview at ll a, m.;at Newry ¡vt 7 p. m.

A.A. MKKRITT, P, C.

Tho following aro tho Appointments
of tho Westminster Circuit for tho year
18001

First Sunday-IIopowoll, ll a. m.;Nazareth, 8.80 p. jn.
Second Sunday-Westminster, 11 a. m. ;Hock Springs, :I.:ÎO p, m.Third Sunday-('enter, ll a. m.
Fourth Sunday-Hock Springs, ll a.

m.; Westminster, .'{..'IO p. m.
It. H, DACINAI.I., P, C.

West, Union Baptist Church.
Preaching ovory fourth Sunday at ll

o'clock hy tho pastor, Kev P, J, Vormil¬
lion.
Sunday school at 1" o'clock n. m.-C.

It. 1), Rums, Suporlutondont.
Prayer meeting ovory Sunday at eighto'clock p. m.

Tho following aro tho appointments of
tho St. John's Evnngelloftl Lutheran
Church :

Sunday School at 10 a. m., Mr. J. J.Ansell Superintendent.
Divino Services in English on tho 2d

and Uh Sundays nt ll a. m., and on each
Thursday nt 5 p. m.
Gorman on tim 1st and 3d Sundays at

ll ft. m

PATENTS
ÏRAI3R fdAP;\!i»

DESIONS»
OOPVKIQHT8 Äo,

Anyonesending n »keteh and description m:>y
qutUlt ascertain, free, wUotücr mi tuvontlnu la
»rooniily patentable. Coinumiileattous strictlyeoutldontlal. Oldost agency (orsecurliiK patontalu Araortca, Wo fiaro a WanMiiütou omeo.
Patents taxon tlirouKU Muna & Co. receive

ipCOlul not loo III tho

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully illusiratod. largest circulation of
»ny BuloiitlUo journal, weekly, U<rnis*3.U0a yoarjtl.CO nix moiiClia. Specimen copies and 1'ANIJboult OM I'ATKf.'TS «ont froo. Addread

MUNN & CO.,
s '? 301 Broadway. NEW Yark._
Pickens R. R. Co.
SCHEDUr.K IN JUNK 26TH, 1898.

On and niter Juno 2Cth tho following scuodutowill bo mu over tho l'lckeno Railroad for tho
purposo of haullug freight nud passengers, viz.
No. 0. Dally Kxcopt Sunday. No. 10.
Rend Down. Mixed Train. Road up.4 20 :Íra.M rlokoiisAr.7 60 a ra
6 00 ara.Ar Kasloy Iff..V»?.......t OP»tt
No. 12. Hally Kxcopt Bunday. No. ll.
Rend Down, l'asacngor Service. Read Up.1 00 p ra.l.v riokons Ar.6 45 p ra
1 40 p ra .....Ar ManleyLv.506 p ra

Trains will stop to tako on or lot oil' passengers
at t)io following crossings: Ferguson's, Par¬
sons's nud MnuUlln's.
Depot will bo open for tho receiving and djllv-

ory of freight from 8 a. ra. to 12 III.
Wo will inako ll to your intercut to pntrorilzo

our homo road by giving good Bervlco 'and
prompt attention.

t. ..."»,,.,1.1 VÍMJB K. llOGOS, President.Approved. J j T BAYLOR, (len. Manager.

Blue Ridge R. R.
IT. O. nWATTïB; P.KCKIVH».

TlSlE TAMK NO. ll.
SUPERSEDES TIME TABLE NO. 10.

Efïootivo 7.00 A. M., Juno ll, 1CO0.

EASTBOUND,
Mixed. o".wi""
Dftilv SundayJE!Only.Ex. Sun. v^.ujr.

No. No. 12. No. 12
¡14 *Walhalla. ...Lv.. 8 10 am 9 00 am
82 »West Union. 8 20 am 0 00 am
24 »Soneca. 8 Dil am 9 80 am
18 tAdnm'B Grossing. 9 17 am 9 43 am
10 tChorry Crossing. 8 25 am 9 48 am
13 »Pondloton. 9 40 am 9 B6 am
10 tAntun.9 52 nm 10 W nm
7 t Donvor.10 Ol am 10 18 am
0 *AudorHon... Ar. .10 85 am 10 85 am

WK8THOUND.
Mixed.\ Daily.No. No. ll.

0 »Anderson..'..Lv.. 8 40pm7 t Donvor. 4 00 pm10 tAutun'.. 4 12 pm
18 »Pondloton. 4 24 pm
10 tChorry Crossing. 4 80 pm18 tAdam's Crossing. 4 44 pm
« '{Soneo..J,'""-32 *West Union. 0 ll pm
34 »Walhalla....Ar.. 0 10pm

(*) Regular stop; (1) Flag station.
Will also stop at, tho following stations

to tako on or lot ott passongors: Phil»
noy's, James and Sandy Springs.No. 12 connects with Southern RailwayNo. 0 at Anderson.
No. ll oonneota with Southern HallwayNo. ll at Soncca.

J. lt. ANDBRSON,
Superintendent.

^tlctnttic Coast Jellie,
l*n88ongor Department«

Wilmington, N. C., February 24, 1897.

Fast Lino Between Charleston
and Columbia and Upper South
Carolina and North Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In effect Fnhruarly 24th, 1897.
WBBTWAHD.

.No. 52.
Loavo Charleston. 7 00 a m
" Lanes. 8 20 ».
" Sumter. 9 35 "

Arrivo Columbia.10 55 "
" Prosperity.1158 pm" Nowborry.12 10 "
" Clinton.12 50 «*
" Laurena. 1 15 "
" Greenville.... 8 00 '««
" Spartanburg. 8 00 "
" Winnsboro.,.0 15 pm" Chailotto. 8 20 "
" Uondorsonvillo._0.03 "
" Ashovillo. 7 00 V

KA8TWARD.
«No. BS.

Loavo Ashovillo. 8 20am
" Uondorsonvillo.9 15 "

" Spartanburg.ll 45 "
" Grconvillo.ll 50 "
" Ijanrons. 1 45 "
" (flinton. 2 10"
" Nowborry. 2 57 "
" Prosperity. 3 13 "
" Columbia.5 15 11

Arrivo Sumter. 0 35 u
" lianes. 7 48 "
" Charleston.0 25 "
* Daily.
Nos. 52 and 58 Solid Trains botwoon

Charleston and Columbia. S. C.
H. M. EMERSON,Gon'l Passenger Agent.J. lt. KENLY,

Gonoral ManAger.
T. M. EMERSON,

Traille Manager.

"THE CHARLESTON LINE."
SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA

RAILROAD COMPANY.
'fimo Tablo in Effect January 1st, 1809.

COLUMBIA DIVISION.
(East Round-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. 0 45 am
Ar Rranchville. 8 52 am
Lv Rranohvillo. 9 05 am
Ar ('harleston.ll 00 am
Lv Columbia. 8 55 pmAr Charleston. 8 17 pm

(Wost Round.)
Lv Charleston. 7 00 am
Ar Columbia.ll 00 am
Lv Charleston. 5 80 pmAr Rranchville. 7 35 pmLv Rranohvillo. 7 50 pmAr Columbia.10 10 pm

CAMDEN RRANCIT.
(East Round-Daily oxcopt Sunday.)

Lv Columbia. 8 55 pm 9 20 amAr Camdon. 0 88 pm ll 40 am
(Wost, Round.)

Lv Camdon. 8 45 am 3 00 pmAr Columbia.ll 00 am 5 30 pm
AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(West Round-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. 0 45 am 8 55 pmAr Rranchville. 8 52 am 0 02 pmAr Aligr.sta.ll 51 am 10 45 pm
(Kast Round.)

Lv Augusta. 0 20 am 8 55 pmAr Rranohvillo. 8 52 am (1 02 pmLv Rranohvillo. 8 55 am 7 50 pmAr Columbia.ll 00 am 10 10 pm
AUGUSTA AND WASHINGTON

EXPRESS.
(North Round.)

Lv Augusta. 2 30 pmAr Aiken. 3 0\» pmAr Denmark.. 4 12 pin
(South Round.)

Lv Denmark. fl 17 amAr Aiken. 7 10 amAr Augusta. 7 65 am
INFORMATION.

Trains leaving Charleston at 7.00 a. m.and arriving at Columbia at li.00 a. m.
run solid from (marleston to Ashovillo.Through Blooper on train leavingCharleston at 5.20 p. m. for Atianta, con«nccfing at Rranchvillo with train loavingColumbi;', at 3.45 p. m.
Any further information can ho ob¬tained from R. L. SEAY,Union Tlokot Agent,Union Dopot, Columbia, S. C.L. A. EMERSON* Traillo Mgr.,Charleston, ö, Q,


